
5110168 Deer Steve, 

Lave on a trip 5/14. 	be with Gary in Minneapolis until night 16, over.nilTht :;ith. John T:Iichols in Kansas City and thence 7..Tew Orleans.. 	sti:, y t'-.3.ere 17, 1or.7 es Ty 	 funds ;1:22 	 ' 	 ver't 	eblo ciotcl 	;7: 0 1 1:1., v.7: 	 -.71-1-7;:: 	I'll 17e. 	 k1.107-  0/1:e I. am. t:attled. Icr havill; to put out everything myself, an this innludes :lipping into some monoy 	as put away to pay pressing bills, rio; all of which he had thy; money for. Pr. cope with that on my return, scuchoo a7.other. 

. While I will be much too busy when I am there to reed much, if you con posAbly seid In? V17' docuracots that were to b...ve been copied in Tebruery, please .do, c10 Louis Ivor., marke,  to hold for :se. I should have road them by 5120sa at the latest, but that now seems improbable. Thera aria witnessas 1. 17111 he swing and I should know these contents. I Icmcm tie problems, they ars also my own. But my God.' IU 	now three inonths: 

Likeviso, if there 	.,)nythir,T more on the NSRP I'd aprreci-le that because I expect to meet wttli a friend who I am trying ; to interest in CoinT E bock on the l:ing EssasnA,:-otina, where that v,loi.o fit nicely, ern because there ore, 	is rublic, Y.O. ends. I ran intow one of them in l'ovember and may be' nble to car: .y it farthur. By nor, also, brown may have moved there, as „heed planed, according to what I was told I hove c Number of sources on the rirtt hare. And in Texas. 
If thing VO/"%: out bett , I, r then 1  hove a rir7ht to expect, I'll be is 7.0. until 5( 28, perhaps 31. I cannot stay there as lont7, as I should. I aish I could adecuately describe the situation there, iluciing in the of;:ice, but I cisnnot end possibly should not. by tho 'sew, if you sen.d 

:3toTo 71-one ,j1o.t soil 	no. If 	coils you, I eu7gested it and e:couracx3 you to hel;) him vs a Ruby lawyer. 

Hurriedly, 


